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Abstract
Background: Current strategies for controlling American visceral leishmaniasis (AVL) have been unable to prevent the 
spread of the disease across Brazil. With no effective vaccine and culling of infected dogs an unpopular and 
unsuccessful alternative, new tools are urgently needed to manage populations of the sand fly vector, Lutzomyia 
longipalpis Lutz and Neiva (Diptera: Psychodidae). Here, we test two potential strategies for improving L. longipalpis 
control using the synthetic sand fly pheromone (±)-9-methylgermacrene-B: the first in conjunction with spraying of 
animal houses with insecticide, the second using coloured sticky traps.
Results: Addition of synthetic pheromone resulted in greater numbers of male and female sand flies being caught and 
killed at experimental chicken sheds sprayed with insecticide, compared to pheromone-less controls. Furthermore, a 
ten-fold increase in the amount of sex pheromone released from test sheds increased the number of females attracted 
and subsequently killed. Treating sheds with insecticide alone resulted in a significant decrease in numbers of males 
attracted to sheds (compared to pre-spraying levels), and a near significant decrease in numbers of females. However, 
this effect was reversed through addition of synthetic pheromone at the time of insecticide spraying, leading to an 
increase in number of flies attracted post-treatment.
In field trials of commercially available different coloured sticky traps, yellow traps caught more males than blue traps
when placed in chicken sheds. In addition, yellow traps fitted with 10 pheromone lures caught significantly more
males than pheromone-less controls. However, while female sand flies showed a preference for both blue and yellow
pheromone traps sticky traps over white traps in the laboratory, neither colour caught significant numbers of females
in chicken sheds, either with or without pheromone.
Conclusions: We conclude that synthetic pheromone could currently be most effectively deployed for sand fly control 
through combination with existing insecticide spraying regimes. Development of a standalone pheromone trap 
remains a possibility, but such devices may require an additional attractive host odour component to be fully effective.
Background
The sand fly Lutzomyia longipalpis (Diptera: Psychodi-
dae) is the principle vector of Leishmania infantum cha-
gasi (Kinetoplastida: Trypanosomatidiae), the causative
agent of American visceral leishmaniasis (AVL) in Brazil
and South America. Transmission occurs through blood-
feeding of female L. longipalpis on infected hosts [1], with
domestic dogs the primary reservoir in urban and peri-
urban areas. Treatment for this fatal human zoonosis is
expensive and unpleasant [2], and there is no effective
vaccine [3]. As AVL prevalence continues to increase, and
the disease spreads further into densely-populated cities
[4,5], there remains an urgent need to develop effective
methods of controlling transmission, sufficiently afford-
able to be accessible to Brazilian health authorities and
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cation and subsequent culling of infected dogs, and kill-
ing sand flies through spraying of aggregations sites with
insecticides [6-9]. Culling of domestic pets is unpopular,
and while common practice, is difficult to implement
effectively [10,11]. Effective control of sand fly popula-
tions may have more impact on AVL transmission [8], but
while sand flies are broadly susceptible to residual insec-
ticides [7], spraying of aggregation sites close to reported
human cases has not proved useful in reducing disease
prevalence [12].
The potential efficacy of spraying campaigns could be
improved dramatically through exploitation of L. longi-
palpis chemical ecology [13]. Male L. longipalpis produce
terpene sex pheromones from abdominal glands [14-18],
which, in combination with host odour, attract both sexes
to aggregations (leks) on or above host animals, where
females bloodfeed and are mated [13,19,20]. Conven-
tional treatment of lekking sites (most commonly chicken
sheds) with insecticide kills the small number of males
that arrive first to establish an aggregation, disrupts pher-
omone production, and thereby prevents further recruit-
ment (and killing) of significant numbers of both sexes
[21]. As a consequence, sand flies may instead seek alter-
native aggregation sites closer to human habitation, with
an associated increase in biting risk and VL transmission
[21]. If however, insecticide spraying could be combined
with release of pheromone from an artificial source,
which could attract both sexes to treated sheds for a sus-
tained period, then potentially large numbers of sand flies
could be killed, without risk of aggregations forming else-
where [13].
Recently, we demonstrated that a synthetic sand fly
pheromone, (±)-9-methylgermacrene-B, can be formu-
lated in dispensers and used to attract L. longipalpis in
the field [22]. The aim of the current study is to deter-
mine whether this technology could feasibly be applied to
increase the number of sand flies attracted and killed at
animal houses sprayed with insecticide. We tested
whether more flies were killed at experimental, insecti-
cide-sprayed sheds fitted with pheromone dispensers
than no-pheromone controls also sprayed with insecti-
cide, and if the number of flies killed increased with
amount of pheromone released. In a small-scale longitu-
dinal experiment, we also investigated whether addition
of pheromone can reduce, or even reverse, the decrease
in sand fly numbers attracted to chicken sheds that nor-
mally occurs as a consequence of insecticide spraying
[21], relating number of sand flies killed to pre-treatment
levels.
In addition to using pheromone to improve the efficacy
of insecticide spraying campaigns, it may also be possible
to develop a standalone trap to attract and kill sand flies,
without the need for insecticides [23,24]. Similar devices,
such as simple sticky traps baited with pheromone, are
routinely used in agriculture for monitoring and control
of crop pests [25]. In this study, we investigated the feasi-
bility of this approach through a combination of field and
laboratory experiments. We carried out several con-
trolled experiments in the laboratory to determine which
colour of sticky trap attracted the most females, before
testing different coloured traps, with and without phero-
mone, in the field.
Here, we report results of field trials carried out in Bra-
zil, which explore the feasibility of using synthetic phero-
mone in combination with both insecticide and sticky
traps, as novel approaches for controlling L. longipalpis.
Methods
Field Study Area
Field studies were conducted in Campo Grande (20° 30' S,
54° 40' W), the state capital of Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil,
between February and June 2009. The affluent centre of
this modern city of over 700,000 inhabitants is sur-
rounded by poorer peri-urban areas, with a savannah-like
climate characterized by distinct dry and rainy seasons
[26]. Sand flies caught in urban and peri-urban areas of
Campo Grande are almost exclusively L. longipalpis, and
belong to the (S)-9-methylgermacrene-B producing
chemotype of the species complex [22]. There has been a
steady rise in VL prevalence over the last 5 years in both
humans and dogs within the city, which has been linked
to an increase in L. longipalpis abundance [27].
Studies involving insecticide were carried out in a large
residential garden of approximately 2000 m2 in the Tijuca
district of the city (20° 30'33 S, 54° 39'41 W). Habitat in
the garden comprised areas of bare earth, scrub vegeta-
tion, and large fruit trees. Chickens (10-20) roosted
within trees and an open-fronted roost adjoining a brick
wall.
Sticky trap experiments were conducted in existing
chicken sheds, constructed from wood, metal sheeting
and chicken wire, within residential properties in the
Tijuca and Guanandi (20° 30'00 S, 54° 38'42 W) districts
of Campo Grande.
Experimental chicken sheds
Experimental chicken sheds consisted of a 4-sided rect-
angular plywood enclosure (105 cm [height] by 55 cm
[width] by 55 cm [breath]) with a circular 35 cm diameter
aluminium lid partially covering the upper opening [22].
Dowling rods were used to contain an individual chicken
within the lower part of each shed, with a modified [28]
CDC miniature light trap suspended from the lid for sand
fly monitoring.
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Sheds were sprayed with 20 mg a.i.m-2 microencapsulated
lambda-cyhalothrin (Karate Zeon, Syngenta, Hudders-
field, UK), one of the insecticides recommended to Bra-
zilian health authorities for vector control [29]. Similar
formulations of lambda-cyhalothrin have previously been
shown to be effective in killing sand flies [30], including L.
longipalpis [21]. Boxes were resprayed once per week,
with chickens, lids and light traps removed to avoid con-
tamination.
Sticky traps
Commercially available agricultural sticky traps (Russell-
IPM Ltd., Deeside, United Kingdom), coated with a dry
adhesive, were cut to size for use in laboratory and field
experiments. Small traps (60 mm by 60 mm), utilizing
both adhesive sides, were used for laboratory cage stud-
ies, while single sided, larger traps (250 mm [height] by
250 mm [width]) were used in the field, where traps were
placed against chicken shed walls.
Pheromone dispensers
Pheromone dispensers were those shown previously to
attract L. longipalpis in the field [22]. Each contained 50
μg of the synthetic sand fly sex pheromone (±)-9-meth-
ylgermacrene-B [31]. Control dispensers were identical,
but contained no pheromone.
Pheromone-mediated attraction to insecticide-sprayed 
experimental chicken sheds
The aim of the first field experiment was to determine
whether more sand flies are attracted to (and killed at)
insecticide-sprayed experimental chicken sheds fitted
with pheromone dispensers, compared to no-pheromone
controls. We also tested whether the number of flies
attracted and killed could be improved by increasing the
amount of pheromone released from ten sheds, simply by
using a greater number of dispensers.
Pairs of insecticide-sprayed experimental sheds, desig-
nated 'test' and 'control', were placed 3 m apart. At dusk
(17:00-19:00), a randomly selected chicken was removed
from the garden and placed into each shed. Test sheds
had pheromone dispensers (either 1 or 10) attached to
the underside of the metal roof using adhesive tape, while
control sheds were similarly fitted with a single no-phero-
mone dispenser.
Modified CDC light traps [28], powered by 6-volt
rechargeable batteries, were switched on once the dis-
pensers were in place, and left on overnight to draw flies
into attached collecting pots. The next morning (07:00-
08:00), pots and dispensers were removed, chickens
released, and the numbers and sex of alive and dead flies
in each pot determined under ×40 magnification.
Forty pairs of test and control sheds were set out in
total, comprising 20 pairs with 1 pheromone dispenser in
the test shed, and 20 pairs with 10 dispensers in the test
shed. Four pairs were set out per night. The position of
test and control shed in each pair was reversed between
nights, to control for any potential bias in sand fly num-
bers arising as a consequence of shed position.
The distribution of sand flies in traps was overdis-
persed, with a small number of traps catching a relatively
high proportion of flies. Data were therefore analysed
using generalized linear models (GLMs; [32]) with a log
link and negative binomial error structure [33,34], in
SPSS 17 (SPSS Inc., Chicago).
To test whether more female flies were caught in test
sheds with 1 pheromone dispenser than paired controls
without pheromone, number of females in each CDC
capture (N = 40) was entered into the model as the
dependent variable, with presence of pheromone (yes for
captures from test sheds with 1 pheromone dispenser, N
= 20; or no for control sheds with 1 control dispenser, N =
20) entered as an independent variable. The significance
of pheromone presence as a predictor of number of sand
flies caught and killed was then assessed through a χ2 test
of change in deviance, following deletion of this term
from the model [33]. If the change was significant at P <
0.05, then test and control sheds were found to differ in
the number of female sand flies caught. This same pro-
cess was then repeated to determine if more males were
caught in test sheds with 1 pheromone dispenser (N =
20), compared to paired controls without pheromone (N
= 20), by entering number of males captured in the model
as the dependent variable.
The same modelling procedure was similarly used to
determine if test sheds with 10 pheromone dispensers
caught more female flies than paired controls with 1 con-
trol (no pheromone) dispenser. Number of females cap-
tured was entered as the dependent variable (N = 40),
with pheromone presence (yes for sheds with 10 phero-
mone lures, N = 20; no for sheds with 1 control dispenser,
N = 20) entered as an independent variable. If deletion of
the pheromone presence/absence term from the model
resulted in a significant change in deviance (as assessed
through χ2 tests as before), then test sheds with 10 phero-
mone lures differed from paired controls with 1 no-pher-
omone lure in the number of female sand flies caught.
This process was repeated using number of males as the
dependent variable, to determine if more males were
caught in test sheds with 10 pheromone lures (N = 20)
than the paired controls without pheromone (N = 20).
An extension of this approach was used to investigate
whether relatively more female flies were caught in test
sheds with 10 pheromone dispensers (with respect to the
relevant paired control shed without pheromone), com-
pared to those with only 1 pheromone dispenser. Number
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entered as the dependent variable into a model with a log
link and negative binomial error structure as before.
Number of female flies captured in the paired control
shed was entered as a covariate, in order to control for
variation between pairs, with whether the test shed con-
tained 1 (N = 20) or 10 pheromone lures (N = 20) entered
simultaneously as a binomial factor. If deletion of the lat-
ter term resulted in a significant change in model devi-
ance (as assessed through χ2 tests), then test sheds with
10 pheromone dispensers were found to have differed
from those with 1 pheromone dispenser in the number of
female sand flies captured, relative to the number caught
in the paired (no pheromone) control. This procedure
was repeated with number of males captured as the
dependent variable, to determine if increasing the num-
ber of pheromone dispensers used from 1 to 10 resulted
in an increase in number of males captured, relative to
paired, no pheromone controls.
Maintenance of sand fly recruitment post-spraying using 
pheromone
In the second experiment, we monitored the number of
sand flies caught in experimental sheds before and after
they were sprayed with insecticide. Our aim was to inves-
tigate the extent to which spraying with insecticide dis-
rupted attraction of sand flies to our experimental sheds,
and if this effect could be negated, or potentially reversed,
through addition of synthetic sex pheromone at the point
when sheds were treated with insecticide. This protocol
more closely mimics the real life insecticide-treatment of
existing chicken sheds, where sand fly aggregations may
already be established, albeit on a smaller scale.
Six unsprayed chicken sheds were spaced at least 5 m
apart, each fitted with a modified CDC light trap with
attached collection pot. At dusk (17:00-19:00), an individ-
ual chicken was placed into each shed, and the light trap
connected to a 6-volt battery. The following morning
(07:00-08:00), chickens were released, and number of flies
caught at each shed counted as before. This procedure
was then repeated the following night, with the sheds in
the same position.
On night three, all sheds were replaced with randomly
selected, identical sheds that had been treated with
lambda-cyhalothrin. These insecticide sprayed sheds
were placed in the same positions previously occupied by
unsprayed sheds. This process mimicked shed spraying,
while allowing us to keep unsprayed sheds for performing
future replicates (direct replacement of unsprayed sheds
with those treated with insecticide is referred to as 'spray-
ing' below).
Three of the positioned insecticide sprayed sheds (des-
ignated as 'test sheds') were each fitted with 10 phero-
mone dispensers each. The remaining three insecticide
sprayed sheds (designated as 'control sheds') were each
fitted with 10 control (no pheromone) dispensers. In an
attempt to make pre-spraying abundances between the
two groups as equal as possible, sheds were designated as
test or control using a matched ranking system, based on
number of flies captured over the first two nights. Moni-
toring of sand flies caught over the two nights following
insecticide spraying was conducted as before, with test
and control pheromone dispensers replaced each night.
Thirty replicates (15 test sheds with pheromone, and 15
control sheds without pheromone) were carried out in
total, in five blocks of six sheds each (3 test and 3 control)
over five four-day periods. Sheds were moved between
trapping periods, with a three-day break between each
trapping session, to reduce the effect of sand flies return-
ing to 'memorized' locations between sets of replicates
[13].
A GLM (log link, negative binomial error structure)
modelling approach was used to examine whether spray-
ing sheds with insecticide resulted in a significant change
in the number of sand flies caught. The first model inves-
tigated whether there was an overall difference in the
number of female sand flies caught in CDCs in control
sheds (i.e., those where pheromone was not deployed, N
= 15) before and after insecticide spraying. Total number
of females caught at each control shed replicate over two
nights was entered as the dependent variable (N = 30),
with whether the two-night catch was made before (N =
15) or after (N = 15) insecticide spraying entered as an
independent factor. If deletion of the before/after term
from the model resulted in a significance change in model
deviance (as assessed through a χ2 test), then spraying of
sheds with insecticide was found to impact upon number
of females caught. The model was rerun with number of
males caught over two nights as the dependant variable
(30 two-night catches in total) to determine whether
insecticide spraying affected number of males captured,
comparing captures made before (N = 15) and after (N =
15) spraying as before.
The same modelling process was also used to deter-
mine whether insecticide spraying resulted in a change in
sand fly captures at 'test' sheds, where pheromone dis-
pensers were deployed alongside insecticide treatment.
The two models were run as above, but using two-night
captures recorded at test sheds (N = 30, 15 before insecti-
cide and pheromone deployment, 15 after) as the depen-
dent variable, treating males and females separately as
before.
The analysis of the dataset was then extended to inves-
tigate directly whether there was a difference between the
test (pheromone and insecticide) and control (insecticide
only) groups, in terms of the change in sand fly numbers
caught that occurred with insecticide spraying: i.e. did
deployment of pheromone at the same time as insecticide
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flies numbers which is expected to occur as a conse-
quence of insecticide treatment?
To begin, number of female sand flies caught at each
shed over two nights after insecticide spraying was
entered as the dependent variable (N = 30; 15 test, and 15
control) with number caught in the two nights before
spraying at each shed entered as a covariate, in order to
control for initial variation in sand fly numbers between
sheds. Whether the shed was fitted with pheromone dis-
pensers in conjunction with insecticide spraying was
entered as a binomial factor ('test' or 'control'), and the
significance of this term in the model assessed though
change in deviance following deletion. If the term was
significant (χ2 test), then pheromone was found to have
an impact on the number of females caught, following
spraying of sheds with insecticide.
To investigate the effect of the pheromone on number
of males captured, the same model was run again, with
number of males caught after insecticide spraying (either
alone or in conjunction with deployment of pheromone
dispensers) as the dependent variable (N = 30, 15 test and
15 control), and number caught before treatment entered
as the covariate. The effect of pheromone was assessed
through the significance of the binomial factor ('test' or
'control' i.e. whether or not pheromone was deployed
alongside insecticide spraying where the capture was
made) as before.
Laboratory optimisation of sticky traps
Direct choice tests were carried out prior to field trials to
investigate which colours of sticky traps are most attrac-
tive to sand flies under controlled conditions. Two traps
of different colours, each fitted with a single pheromone
dispenser in the centre of one of the adhesive sides, were
suspended in opposite top corners of netting cages (45
cm × 45 cm × 45 cm). Twenty virgin 5-7 day old female
sand flies from our laboratory colony established from
Campo Grande [22] were then introduced into the cage
through a sleeve which was then tied shut. Humidity
within cages was maintained by hanging wet tissue from
the exterior cage frame, with the entire apparatus kept
within an air-tight white plastic bag for the duration of
the experiment. All choice tests were carried out under
white light at 26 ± 1 °C, with cages washed with detergent
(5% Teepol solution; Sigma-Aldrich Chemicals, Dorset,
United Kingdom), rinsed with distilled water and dried
between replicates.
Experiments were begun in early evening (5-6 pm),
with number of flies caught on each trap recorded the fol-
lowing morning. Colours of traps tested against each
other were: white versus yellow, white versus blue, and
blue versus yellow. Ten replicates of each pair combina-
tion were performed, swapping the positions of each
colour within the cage between replicates. Paired t-tests
investigated preferences for trap colour by comparing
number of flies caught on each trap in each pair.
Field trials of sticky traps
As blue and yellow traps were found to be the most
attractive under controlled conditions, these two colours
were selected for trials in the field. Experiments were
conducted to determine whether the number of sand flies
caught on sticky traps in the field could be increased
through addition of a pheromone dispenser, or through
use of a particular trap colour. As presence of host odour
has been shown to be important in attracting female sand
flies to pheromone-baited traps in the field [22], trials
were conducted in three occupied chicken sheds within
Campo Grande. For each replicate, four different traps
were placed in each chicken shed at dusk (17:00-19:00)
and left overnight. Two of the traps (one yellow, one
blue), had a pheromone dispenser placed in the centre,
while the other pair (one yellow, one blue), were each fit-
ted with a control dispenser, containing no pheromone.
Traps were placed 1-1.5 m apart within the shed, and
suspended from walls at equal height above ground (1-1.5
m). Number of sand flies of each sex caught on each trap
was determined the following morning (07:00-09:00).
Thirty six sets of traps were set out in total (12 per shed),
with the position of each trap type in each chicken shed
rotated between nights, and an equal number of repli-
cates performed with traps in each position. New traps
with fresh dispensers were used each night.
As for CDC catches, distributions of male sand flies on
sticky traps were overdispersed, and analysed through
GLM (log link, negative binomial errors). Number of
sand flies caught on each trap was entered as the depen-
dent variable, with trap colour (blue or yellow) and pher-
omone presence (yes or no) entered simultaneously as
factors. Whether colour or pheromone presence made a
difference to number of sandflies caught was assessed
through χ2 tests of change in deviance following deletion
of the relevant term from the model. Numbers of females
caught on sticky traps were comparatively low, and were
analyzed through Fisher's exact tests.
To determine whether a significant number of female
sand flies could be caught on traps that released more
pheromone, a second set of experiments were conducted
using single pairs of yellow traps, found to be the most
attractive colour in the field. One of each pair had 10
pheromone dispensers attached to the sticky surface,
while the control had an identical number of control (no
pheromone) lures. Pairs were set out in chicken sheds
overnight as before, with sex and numbers of sandflies
caught determined the following morning. The position
of test and control traps was reversed between replicates,
with equal numbers of trials carried out with traps in
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than control traps was assessed through GLMs as before,
with the effect of pheromone presence on numbers
caught assessed through change in model deviance fol-
lowing deletion. Numbers of females were again compar-
atively low, with numbers caught on test and control traps
compared through a Fisher's exact test.
Calculation of means
Count data from field captures were typically overdis-
persed, and are expressed here as geometric means with
95% confidence intervals [21,35]. To compensate for
zeros in data, 0.5 was added to each data point prior to
log-transformation, and deducted from the final values
for means and confidence intervals post back-transfor-
mation. Captures on sticky traps in the laboratory
approximated a normal distribution, and are expressed as
arithmetic means with 95% confidence intervals for con-
sistency.
Results
Pheromone-mediated attraction to insecticide-sprayed 
sheds
Significantly more male and female sand flies were killed
at sprayed sheds fitted with a single pheromone dispenser
than paired sheds with control (no pheromone) dispens-
ers (females: χ2 = 32.0, df = 1, P < 0.001, Fig 1a; males: χ2 =
36.7, df = 1, P < 0.001, Fig 1b). Similarly, more flies were
attracted to test sheds fitted with 10 pheromone dispens-
ers than sheds with a single control (no pheromone) dis-
penser (females: χ2 = 38.2, df = 1, P < 0.001, Fig 1a; males:
χ2 = 50.1, df = 1, P < 0.001, Fig 1b). All flies captured at
test and control sheds were dead at counting, with over
90% estimated to have lost one or more legs, indicative of
contact with insecticide [7].
Increasing the number of pheromone dispensers from 1
to 10 resulted in a significant increase in the number of
females, but not males, trapped and killed at test sheds,
relative to paired controls (χ2 = 7.11, df = 1, P < 0.01). In
total, the change from 1 to 10 dispensers resulted in a
278% increase in number of female sand flies caught at
test sheds (Fig. 1a). No such relative increase was
detected for males (χ2 = 1.08, df = 1, P = 0.30; Fig 1b). At
the higher rate of pheromone release (10 dispensers),
approximately 20 times more flies of both sexes were
caught at test stations than controls (Fig 1).
Maintenance of sand fly recruitment post-spraying using 
pheromone
Insecticide spraying resulted in a near-significant
decrease in number of females captured at control (no
pheromone) chicken sheds (compared to pre-spraying
levels) over two nights (χ2 = 3.5, df = 1, P = 0.06; Fig. 2a),
and a significant decrease in number of males captured
(χ2 = 7.7, df = 1, P < 0.01; Fig. 2b). However, at test sheds,
where pheromone dispensers were deployed at the same
time as insecticide spraying, the number of females and
males captured rose significantly above pre-spraying lev-
els (females: χ2 = 18.2, df = 1, P < 0.001, males: χ2 = 13.5, df
= 1, P < 0.001,). Separate models confirmed that the
change in number of sand flies caught before and after
insecticide spraying was significantly altered by the
Figure 1 Sand flies attracted to insecticide-treated chicken sheds using synthetic pheromone. Number of sand flies (a. females; b. males; geo-
metric means ± 95% CI) captured and killed at insecticide-treated chicken sheds, fitted with either pheromone dispensers (one or ten, white bars) or 
one control dispenser (no pheromone, grey bars). * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001.
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Page 7 of 11deployment of pheromone (females: χ2 = 38.9, df = 1, P <
0.001, males: χ2 = 37.2, df = 1, P < 0.001). When phero-
mone was applied in combination with insecticide, 6.3
times as many female sand flies, and 4.4 times as many
male sand flies, were caught in the two nights post-spray-
ing compared to the two nights pre-spraying (Fig. 2).
Laboratory testing of sticky traps
In laboratory choice tests, more female sand flies were
attracted to blue traps than white traps (mean females
caught: blue = 14.9 (12.84-16.96), white = 1.1 (0.18-2.02),
t = 12.0, df = 9, P < 0.001). Similarly, more females were
attracted to yellow traps than white traps (yellow = 12.3
(10.61-13.99), white = 4.7 (2.95-6.45), t = 5.6, df = 9, P <
0.001). However, when included in the same test, there
was no difference in attractiveness between blue and yel-
low traps (blue: 8.8 (5.86-11.74) yellow: 9.0 (6.08-11.92), t
= 0.08, df = 9, P = 0.9).
Field testing of sticky traps
In field trials of traps in chicken sheds, more male sand
flies were caught on yellow traps than blue traps (χ2 =
15.0, df = 1, P < 0.01; Fig 3). There was a tendency
towards more males being caught on traps with a phero-
mone dispenser than control traps without pheromone,
but this was not found to be significant (χ2 = 3.10, df = 1,
P = 0.08; Fig 3).
Considerably fewer female flies were caught on sticky
traps than males, with a maximum of 1 female per trap,
and only 10 females caught in total. No effect of colour or
pheromone presence was found on the distribution of
female flies across traps (traps with single female/total
traps: blue = 4/72, yellow = 6/72, Fisher's exact test df = 1,
P = 0.76; with pheromone = 8/72, without pheromone =
2/72, Fisher's exact test, df = 1, P = 0.10; Fig 3).
In a second round of field experiments, using only yel-
low traps fitted with 10 dispensers each, pheromone traps
caught more males than controls (test: 2.4 (1.24-4.40),
control: 0.56 (0.18-1.16); χ2 = 9.70, df = 1, P < 0.01). How-
ever, there was still no difference between the number of
females caught on traps with and without pheromone
(total females caught/total number of traps: test = 4/20
control = 7/20, Fishers exact test, df = 3, P = 0.21).
Discussion
The presence of synthetic pheromone resulted in greater
numbers of sand flies being attracted to, and killed at,
insecticide-treated sheds. Furthermore, application of
synthetic pheromone with insecticide prevented and
reversed the usual decrease in number of sand flies
attracted to chicken sheds that normally occurs as a con-
sequence of insecticide treatment [21]. Taken together,
these results show that synthetic pheromone can feasibly
improve the efficacy of sand fly control programmes,
when used alongside existing insecticides. The combina-
tion of pheromone and insecticide attracts and kills both
sexes, preventing host-seeking females from transmitting
VL, and males from establishing alternative aggregation
sites elsewhere.
Recruitment of female sand flies to leks is primarily a
function of the number of flies present, with recruitment
rate increasing with fly abundance [13]. Here, we found
Figure 2 Effect of pheromone on number of sand flies attracted to chicken sheds following insecticide treatment. Number of sand flies (a. 
females; b. males; geometric means ± 95% CI) captured at chicken sheds over two nights before (grey bars) and after (white bars) treatment with in-
secticide, applied either with or without synthetic pheromone. * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001.
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Page 8 of 11that increasing the number of dispensers from 1 (releas-
ing pheromone at approximately the same rate as a group
of 50 males [22]) to 10 (500 male equivalents) resulted in
an approximately 2.8-fold increase in number of females
caught at test sheds. This suggests that females may use
amount of pheromone released to assess lek size, and
locate larger aggregations. Females initiate and complete
copulation more quickly at larger leks, suggesting that
they are more receptive to mating when more males are
present [36]. However, whether mating in large leks con-
veys any biological advantage to females is unknown. An
alternative, but non mutually-exclusive, explanation is
that larger leks may simply be easier to find, as a conse-
quence of the greater amount of pheromone released.
Developing a lure that releases greater quantities of pher-
omone than our current device, and therefore attracts
and kills more sand flies, could therefore improve the effi-
cacy of this technology for sand fly control, and its effect
on VL transmission. However, there may be an upper
limit to release rate, beyond which there is no useful
increase in numbers of flies attracted. Further experi-
ments are required to determine the optimum rate of
pheromone release from larger, pre-existing chicken
sheds, house greater numbers of chickens.
The sex pheromones of L. longipalpis, acting in combi-
nation with host odour, attracts both sexes to mating
aggregations [13]. Here, greater numbers of male sand
flies were attracted to test sheds fitted with pheromone
dispensers than females. Although males do not blood-
feed and transmit VL, manipulating male behaviour is an
essential element of effective sand fly control: attracting
males to insecticide-treated sheds will prevent them from
Figure 3 Sand flies captured on sticky traps of different colours using synthetic pheromone. Number (geometric mean ± 95% CI) of female 
(grey bars) and male (white bars) sand flies caught in chicken sheds on blue and yellow sticky traps, with and without pheromone dispensers.
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Page 9 of 11forming aggregations at alternative sites potentially
nearer human habitation, a recognized difficulty associ-
ated with spraying animal houses [21]. Immigration rate
of males to aggregation sites is dependent upon both
number of males present and number of hosts [13]. This
may explain why increasing pheromone release at test
sites, while keeping number of chickens constant, did not
result in an increase in number of males attracted, as
occurred with females.
In larger scale studies, the number of sand flies caught
at chicken sheds has been found to decrease shortly after
insecticide treatment, as the killing of males disrupts
pheromone production, and the development of larger
aggregations [21]. Here, the number of male sand flies
attracted to experimental chicken sheds without phero-
mone decreased with spraying, accompanied by a near
significant decrease in the number of females: the effect
on females was most likely limited by the relatively small
number caught prior to spraying in our experimental sys-
tem (a floor effect; [37]. Deploying pheromone simulta-
neously with insecticide resulted in a 6.3-fold increase in
females caught after spraying (compared to before the
shed was sprayed), and a 4.4-fold increase in males.
While this indicates that synthetic pheromone can over-
ride any potential repellent effect associated with insecti-
cide spraying, larger experiments using real chicken
sheds, conducted over longer periods of time, are needed
to determine the effect that synthetic pheromone, used in
conjunction with insecticide, has on pre-existing sand fly
aggregations.
Pheromone-baited sticky traps placed inside chicken
sheds did not catch more female sand flies than no-pher-
omone controls, with very few females caught in total.
However, more males were caught on test traps com-
pared to controls when the amount of pheromone
released was increased from 1 dispenser to 10 dispensers.
Previous field studies have shown that sticky traps can
catch both sexes of L. longipalpis, but that the pheromone
must be used in conjunction with host odour to attract
females [22]. While chickens were present in the sheds in
which experiments were conducted, it appears that pher-
omone on its own cannot attract sand flies away from
natural leks on nearby host animals. A standalone trap
would therefore require a combination of both phero-
mone and host odour to be released in order to be effec-
tive in catching females. Although separate studies have
shown that sticky traps baited with hamster odour and
pheromone can catch female sand flies in the laboratory
[38,39] and some components of host odour attractive to
sand flies have been identified [40], an effective phero-
mone trap combining host odour elements that outcom-
pete natural host/pheromone combinations may require
considerable effort to create.
Both sexes of sand flies demonstrated colour prefer-
ences, with females preferring blue and yellow traps to
white traps in the laboratory, and males preferring yellow
traps to blue in the field. Studies of sand fly vision have
previously shown that both sexes of L. longipalpis are
attracted to light in the UV and blue-green-yellow
regions of the visual spectrum, although there is some
indication that males and females differ in their responses
to varying wavelengths [41,42]. Even if colour alone is not
an effective attractor of sand flies, these results demon-
strate that taking account of colour preferences could aid
in fully optimising novel strategies for L. longipalpis con-
trol.
Conclusions
Taken together, the results of this study give a clear indi-
cation of how pheromone-based technology could most
effectively be adopted by sand fly control agencies in the
future. Long-lasting pheromone dispensers could be
deployed in conjunction with insecticide spraying of
chicken sheds, with minimal additional cost in terms of
time spent in the field, or additional training. Animal
houses are the major foci of nocturnal sand fly activity,
with 10 times more sand flies caught in chicken sheds
than human houses [43], and are therefore an important
target for control [44]. Converting these locations into
large-scale, sand fly killing zones could therefore have a
dramatic effect on L. longipalpis populations, and associ-
ated VL transmission rates. If enough synthetic phero-
mone can be released to attract sand flies away from
other potential feeding sites, it may not even be necessary
to treat all animal sheds in an area to achieve significant
control. While creation of a standalone, pheromone-
baited trap is still feasible, work in the immediate future
should focus instead on developing pheromone lures that
remain effective over a period of several weeks, or
months, and measuring the effect of this technology,
when used in combination with insecticides, on both L.
longipalpis populations and incidence of AVL.
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